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Dear Mr Reed,
I apologise for the delay in getting my
subscription renewal back to you. I'd hate to
nolreceitte Hoating Power any more as it is
one ofthe few car magazines published that
make any real sense to me! The enclosed
picture is of the car described in the register
and it is in pretty sad shape as can be seen.
There is no floor to speak ofand no
transmission (damn it!), but this car did
supply my carburettor and air cleaner, both
ofwhich needed major work before they
were usable.

Thisjunkyard has a large collection ofused
and abused Rolls Royces,Jaguars, Mercedes
plus even an Alvis, and one or two Riley
sedans (the fabric roof type), I mean,
saloons!Walking through the yard is never
boring.

Where I live Citroens are getting popular,
for in addition to my I 18, there is a DS23 and
averynew looking 2CVintown. About 30
miles from here is a l5-6, data unknown as it
is guarded by a very mean dog!

Please let me know if there is anyway that
I can help the Club from this side of the water.
As I have already said, new driveshaft
inner-cardans are available here, and
possibly other members would be
interested. I could possibly get a quantity
discount, but shipping them would not be
cheap!

Regards,
LarryA. Lewis

New York, USA

DearBob,

Please add my name and new address to the
MutualAid Schemelist. As I am nowonly
onemile from E:<it 27 on the M5 it couldbe
convenient for anyone requiring help or, as
you say, a cup oftea, whenvisiting theWest
Country.

I canwell understandAlan Hay
mentioning his visit to the WW2 War Cabinet
rooms in his letter published in the last
edition of FP. It was my pleasant task to
show a few visitors around these rooms
when Iworked ln the StaffRooms forone
yearin 1962, begore the area was opened to
the general public.

My 1950'sprideandjoy, Ught l5
I{fY 304, now owned by Paul Widdup is
currently undergoing restoration at his
home. Tomorrow, I am visiting Paul to see
how my ex is gletting on! Meanwhile, my
current'P&J', a 1953 Ljght 15llB 495, is
destined for a Citro€n agent's showroom in
Tiverton forthe two months I am onholiday
in Spain.

Yours sincerely,
Jack Atkinson

Tiverton, Devon

Junl<yard rcllc desalbed by Larry Lewls

Dear Roger,
I hope you got back OKfrom Loreley and that
is was a great success. You may not have
seen the enclosed photograph that appeared
in a recent issue of FinancialWeekly.ltis
vintage 1956 or 1957, and shows a
concepdon of the Channel Tunnel, as it might
have come about thirtyyears ago.
Interestinglythough, it shows a Light 12 or
I 5, and a Standard Vanguard, heading for
England, with a Peugeot 401 among other
vehicles, going the other way. At any rate the
choice ofvehicles was, I suppose,
representative ofthe day. Those Dinkytoys

would fetch high prices today and certainly
the Tractionwould beworth about €25 to
f30, I imagine, ifnot more!

Justwhat the pedestrians are doing, I
cannot say, unless the cars are being
transported by train, but that doesn't seem to
be the case.

Regards,
Colin Gosling
Bickley, Kent

Morc conespondence page I 3.
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my back garden and smashed through the boundary
fence. The sadness thatwas felt at such an
ignominious end to a grand old tree, the focal point of
the garden, was countered by the reliefshared by all
that at least the tree did not fall towards the house. If it
had done so then the damage to the housewould
have been quite substantial and the garage, sorry,
motor-house, being b€twixt tree and housewould
probably have been demolished completely! A long
and thorough read ofthe clauses in the insurance
policy confirmed, much to my refief again, that Iwas
covered for aII the damage that occurred. It then
dawned on me that had the'motor-house'been
flattened, then my beloved Traction within, cunenily
undergoing repair and minor restoration, would
likewise have been'bonked', and that delinitelywas
not insured at present!

like many other people, I suppose I have always
looked upon insurance as on€ ofthose damned
inconvenienl extras that one has to pay, and that is
sometimes demanded by law Sort of like income tax
really, you hate to pay it, can never afford it, but know
you have to anyway ! It is not until you have an
accident, however, thatyou are glad ofinsurance in
the first place and it is onlywhenyou have to claim
thatyou really get down to reading the line print in the
policy to see what exadly you are covered for, like in
the case ofmy falling tree! On the motor insurance
scene nowadays there are a numberof companies
offering'agreed value' policies to the owners of older
ordassic cars, and on the face ofit they do seem tobe
a good deal andjustwhat is needed giving good cover
atmoderate cost I have heard'rumblings', however,
that some of th€se policies are not exactlywhat lheY
appear to be, and that the agreedvalue placed on a
vefude at the commencement of the insurance is not
necessarily the amountyouwould receive in the event
of a totalwrite-olT, and there is also the salvage rights
of a written-offvehicle to consider. Ascertaining the
truevalue of a Traction at the start is very important, as
the current marketvalue of a Traction would innoway
cover the cost ofrebuilding one from scratch, so
restorationcosts and inflation ne€d to b€ taken into
accountwhen estimating thevalue to be insured.
Whilst at the Classic Car Show in Brighton during
Novemberl took the opportunity to obtain quotations
for an'averag€' Traction agreed value policy from
several companies for comparison purposes, and
theywere all more orless the same but I did not,
however, go into the frnerdetails of each policy. To try
and throw more light on the subject lwould,
therefore, be pleased to hear how othermemb€rs
have overcome the problems ofinsurance fortheir
Traction, with details of company, type of policy, basic
cost etc; plus any probl€ms orotherwis€ encountered
when subsequently making a claim. Anonymity will
be respected if required, and it is hoped that the article
prepared with the information given from members'
experienceswill help guide others to choose the right
type of motorinsurance fortheirneeds, andwho
knows, we may even be able to arrange a special

discount forClub members with some companies! By
theway, for the record, I should have had an agreed
value'olf the road'type of coverfor myTractionwhilst
it is stored and undergoing restoration!

The visit to the Classic Car Show in November,
whilst very enjoyable and impressive, was
nevertheless to my mind maned by the total absence
ofCitrodns ofany shape or form (apart from a Dee-Ess
Conversion which does not count) lt is usual for the
TOC or the CCC (or both) to have stands atthis
prestigious show, but on this occasion neither were in
attendance, and theywere sorely missed as comment
was made by several enthusiasts. Yourcomrnittee
have promised, however, that subjed to spac€ b€ing
available, theTOCwill once again be the centre of
attraction (orA-Traction!) at thisyear's show in
November. lncidentally, whilst at the show a copy of
the 1987 Biggin HiIl Intemational Air Fairprogramme
was thrust into myhand bythe RAFB€nevolent
Societywho were, I think, raising funds. lfany
member can make use of this 'freebie' then drop me a
line before it gets despatched to the binl

Details ofotherevents planned forlhe lirst halfof
this year are included in this issue and it is hoped that
theywill provide the incentive to complete that long
overdue repair or restoration toyourTraction so that
you can take a meaningful part in the activities and
meet othermembers on equal terms. Of course, I
include myselfin that statement for I have been
Tractionless now for over twoyears and am beginning
to take on that manic, eye-bulging look of a member
who has gone too long without it! To re-phrase that, I
must get my fingerout and get stuck into it, so lhat I
can start to enjoy'real'motoring once again and to
meet regularly fellow Traction enthusiasts 'on the
road'as I used to do when using myTraction daily.
Contact MikeWheals ifyou have any queries at all
conceming forthcoming events or ifyou wish to help
etc. with the organisational side of things -you can be
sure hewill be very pleased to hear fromyou.

As mentioned in the last issue ofFP, we are
planning to update and re-issue the CIub 'MutualAid'
list of memberswho ar€ able to assist any slranded
fellowTractionist who has broken down in their area
with eitherTraction repairs, spares, tools, advice,
accommodation or wenjust words of sympathy and
a cup of tea. Please advise me ifyou want to be
included in the new list, which incidentallywill be also
issued in loose-leaf form foryou to carry inthe
Traction glove box, and my sincere thanks to thos€
memberswho have already olTered their services.

Finally, as usualat this tim€ of theyearit is
appropriate to thank all those m€mberswho have
sent in letters, articles, photographs and literature
relating to our favourite marque ln thanking and
appreckrting very much the €ffort of those who have
contributed during the pastyear, the burden now falls
on the rest ofthe membership to follow theirsplendid
lead so that the continued success ofthe club
magazine is assured, and I look forward to hearing
fromyou in due course

All glood wishes for a safe and splendid 1988 and
have a great Traction year.

Bob Wade
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THE CITROEN FIFTEEN C By J. EASoN GIBS'N
aLTHOt'GH the current model Citroen

f\ shorvs no frrndamental change since its{ I initial production in 193{, }iad it been
ld have been accepted as
y both experts and the
people. may feel put off
ri!'e, but thev should

remember that in pre-war davs slightlv over
one car in even' {our sold on the Continent was
6tted vith f.rv.d. The advantages of this drive
require to be experienced to be appreciated fullv.

It may be of interest to summarise the fea-
tures that make the Citroen, 13 vears after its
design, still ahead of the times The front-rvheel
drive tends to pull the car in the direction in
wbich it is steered, Nith coosequent elimination
of anv tendenc_'- to skidding. It has als the
further advantages that the entire rrheelbree
can be devoted to passenger and luggage carrv-
ing (u'hich is after all the primarv function of
any car) and that the transmission tunnel and

fmnvells jn thc rear compartmcnt are climin-
ated. The suspension is bv torsion bar on all
four whrels,
A sccondarv
is that thi
conventiona
lio chassis
main frame
struction, rvhich is not onl\. strong but litsht.
The complete car is, in fact,'the lightest in [ro-
portion to rvheelbase of anv car on the British

cdst in one. Other advantages follorv: nearlr. the
entire length of the cvlinders is in contact vith
the cmling rvater, and, instead of reboring being
required after extended mileage, all that is
necessary is the changing of the liners.

The engine is an overhead-valve four-cvlin-
der, and develops its myirnum power at thi lorv
eDgine speed of {,250 r.p.m. That it is built to
last is obvious rvhen one reali*s that, at as high
a speed as 66 m.p.h. onlv
2,500 feet/min., thic d ai
safe for continuous x is
moutrted on the front of the engine, and is io
advance of the front-wheel centrs. \\'hat would
be the back ule portions of the transmission on
a normal car are built in unit rvith the gearbox,
aDd short shalts run out to the driven front
u'heels. The steering is by a rack-and-pinion
gear, laid out in such a way a to Afford light
but positive steering. The front rvheels are con-
nected to the car by two triangulated links, one
above and the other below the driving sha{ts.
Tbe lorver is attached to the torsion bar that
supplies the springing. Nevton direct-action
dampers are emploved to control the suspension.
The principal "engioe-room" components are
easily reached, rvith tbe exception of the oil
dipstick, which tends to become entangled vith
the sparking plug leads. The battery is canied
in a recess on the scuttle.

The tdtantaqes of front-s'heel drive become

IN THE FRONT-VHF:EL.DRIVE CITROE\ S.\LOON THE BODY .{ND }TAIN FRA.\IE ARE ONE INTEGR-T.L GIRDER.LIKE
CONSTRUCTION. The engirrergearbox useurblv 6ts betrseea the lbnrard extcnsrons

more obvious on an e\amination of the bodr'-
rvork. since immediatelv one opens the doors one
is impressed br the roontiness of the car in
proportion to its overall dimensions. There is,
of course, no gearbox hunp or transmission
tunnel whatever, so one has the beoefrts of a
completel)' flat and unobstructed floor. Although
the seats are nearer the ground than on anv
averaBe car, the measuremlnt from the seat to
the floor is greater, permitting one to sit up
properly* in a comfortable and efficient position-
\aturallv, there is no gear-lever encumbering
the driving compartment, the lever connecting
rvith the forrvard-mounted gearbox coming
through the dashboard for operation bv the
drivs's lelt hand. The handbrake, which con-
nects b], able to the rear rvheels only, is
operated bv a lever mounted under the daih-
board. It rvould be a convenience if this lever
rvere mounted rather nearer to the driver. The
horn button, dipping ssitch and the traffic

indicator srvitch are all mounted on a trracket
litted to the steering column and can be
operated bv a finger \sithout removing one's
hand from the rvheel at anv time. The high
seating position, in relation to the flmr, givis
the driver verv god vision and a pleasant
feeling of masten'. The car is rvell provided rvith
rcceptrclcs for the rrsrral imperlirnenta of tht'
orrner-driver. -\s all passengers sit rvell rvrthrn
the rvheelbase, it has been easv to provide ample
luggage space without anl'overhang. The spare
rvheel is carried on the lid of the lugtage boot
under a metal cover, and s the rvheel is fastened
from inside the boot, it is thief-proof when the
bmt has ben locked. The tools, jack and grea*

THE CITROEN
\lakcrr:
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SPECIFICATION

gun are carried in a titted case in a recess u rrdcr
the luggage space.

The model submitted for test had alreadv
covered a total mileage. in various hands, of
over 12,000 and can be taken as an er.en=dav
example. I covered just under 7()0'miles
under varving but alrvar.s arduous conditions,
and the petrol consunrption for the entire

ouslv slipprry \\'est-End streets a{ter a severe
rain storm, and confirmed that the advantages
of front-rvhee[ drive are rvell rvorth having. On
the sharpest of corners the rear rvheels iollorv
the front in an accurate manner, even if one

corners in a manner <le:igned to provoke skid-
ding. The car seems to be at its b€st on a
tvpicallv Enslish road. such a-s the stretch of
.{{0 from \\'itnev to Cheltenham, rvhere it is
easil;- possible-iraifi c conditions permitting-
to take corner after corner at one's cruising
speed. )lanv readers rvill have noticed horv
difficult it .)ften is to take riqht-hand corncrs
ruith accuracv after darkncss: one usuallv has
to take more than one bite at the cherrv-
Orving to the stability of the suspension and the
accuracv of the steering it is possible rvith the
CitrGn to develop an alternative technique,
namelv, to drive bv the left-hand kerb, and.
should the corner become sharper than w6 at
6rst thought, merelv to steer a bit more. Even
rvhen corne;ing at the highest speeds one can-
not provoke roll or side-srvav. -{s the steering
hs strong self-centring action, it is quite
unncessrv to steer the er on straight roads.
-\t all speeds within the qrr's compass it is
possible to relax. This lack of nen'e strain is
assisted bv the verv good vision, rvhich permits
tbe car to be placed with grat accuracv.

It has been suggested that tle dashboard-
mounted gear-lever might be found arvlqvard,
but I can refute this, r I found after a'few
minutes' use that its opiration became as auto-
matic as the more usual type of control.
]lotorists who have *en these cars in their land
of origin will remember having observed the
way in which the average French driver appears
to keep them flat out regardless of the road sur-
face. On mv test route there is a stretch of
unmade road that entails drastic reduction of
sp€ed on practically all cars; on this model,
however, it was possible to drive at well over
6O n.p.h. with comfort. So far only two other
cars tested have equalled this performance. The
phrase so well knom among light-hearted
memhrs of the .{rmy during the war-" Press
on, regudles"----could well be the watchword
rvhen coming on to very bumpy roads. That
there is ample room in the car will be clear when
I sav that on one occasion during my tests I
carried slx p€ople. -\lthougb this wm excep-
tional, it is certainlv possible to carw five with
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Pricc .. t69? 2s. l0d.
(ioc. P.T. 9152 2s. lod.)

Cu-bic cep. 1,911 c.c.
B:S ..78x100m.m.
Cyliadcs Four
Vo.lva , . Ovahcad
B.II.P. .. 56 at 1,250

r.p.E.
Cub. . . Solcr
Ipitioo Lucer coil
Oil filtq Suctiou gouze
lltgee .. l3.l to I
2ad gcu.. 7.3 to I
3rd gcor.. 4.3 to I
4tb gcu..
Rcvcre l?.5 to I
Firsl drivc Spinl bcvcl

(frort)
PERFOR

Accclcrr-
tto! scca. gcc!.

10-30 ., Top 12.2 2od 6.6
20-40 .. Topl2.42nd?.9
0-60 . , -{II gcm 28 sccs.

Bra.kcs .. Loclhccd
hydraulic

Suspcosioo fndcpcndcnt
(frout)

Vtcclbaoc 9 ft. 6| ios.
Track (froot) 4ft. l| i!6.
Track (rcu) 4 ft.4l i!!.
Ovcra-ll lcngth 14 ft.
Ovcdl widtl 5ft. 5l ia,
Ovcrall height 4 ft. ll| ios.
Grouod dcoroncc 7 ios.
Tuning circlc 4l ft.
Vcigbt .. 2lf cwt.
Fucl cap. 9 gallour
Oil cap. .. lI pintr
Votcr c.p. lf gdloor
Tyrc rizc 165 x.100
ITAIICE
Vuimuu spccd 76 o.p.h.

Pctml couomption 25
E-p.t. rt evcragc spccd
of 45 m.p.h.

20-0 .. 15 ft.
30-0 .. 3{ ft.
l0-0 60 fr-
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| 88 pcr ccut. c6cicucl- on
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London member Kevin Scully came across these
road test reports whlle leaflng through some old
copies of Country Llfe - the Light 15
report is dated September L947, and the 6H
May 1955. Reproduced with kind permission.

provided the benefits of front-rvheel drive rvith
independent tonion-bar suspension, and this
latest development once again places it in the
vanguard of technical progress. In general
appearance the car is reminiscent of models of
the middle 'thirties, and it lacks some of the

taken Ior granted, but
respect because of its
As the full beneits of

any outstanding suspension system cannot be
fully apprtrrated on the smooth roads of Britain,
it N6.fortunate that my test coincided rvith my
mnual wisit to Italy for the )Iille lliglia.

The slr-cylinder engine is of conventional
design, vith a capacitv of 2,886 c.c. Pushrod-
operated overhead valves are used, and the
modest porver output of 76 b.h p. is obtained at
the lorv engine speed of 3,S00 r.p.m. The engine
hm excepLional pulling pou.er from lorv speeds :

TFIE CI'I'ROEN STX 81 J. EASON GIBSON

THE CITROEN sIX sALooN. It has hv&o-pneumatic suspeusion, and tbe wide track,
long uheelbase and low centre of gtaritv give it great stabilit_v

when the head is in the main-beam position
flicking the lever rvill give normal dipping.
Pressing the end o[ the lever inrvards sounds the
born, rvhich can be blorvn loudly or soltll',
depending on the pressure applied. One control,
therefore, operates the lights and the horn and
provides a light Rtrber for crossroads after dark.

The car is remarkablv roomv; in fact, for
small passengers there is almost too much
leg- and seat-room. A dashboard cubbv-hole is
provided and there are large pockets'in both
front doors and on the backs of the front seat
squabs At flrst glance the luggage boot
appeared to be on the small side, but I had
no difficulty in storving two suitcases, each
large enough for ten days' kavelling, and trvo
air-travel canvs bags.

The hope of using air s a suspension
medium is probablv older tban the industry;
the advantage of air is that it hc the fleribility
of a soft mechanical spring at the start of its
movement, but q imposed
load is increased blem hre
been horv to co rvorking
chamber, but th e on the
Citroen bv using rubber bags. Incorporated in

car on a constant level keel, rvhile the u'heels
alone are confoming to the road contours

During the course of my test 3,500 miles
Nere covered in eigbt days' actual motoring; I
think readers rvill agree tiat this is an adeqiate
test. Approximately 1,000 miles of this rvas
covered during my usual reconnaissance of the
llille Miglia circui
of time demanded
As an indication
the average speed
over 60 m.p.h., and even the total day's run
from Brescia to Rome of over 500 miles (includ-
ing the hvisty and mountainous rction over the

level control to be modified. If this is set to
" high " the car rises on the suspension ; one then
places a suitable block beneath the car and set-
ting the control to " lorv" lifts the rvheel oft the
ground. After one ha changed the rvheel,
reversal of the proces returns the car to normal.

-accepted 
as one of the finest cas on comer

on the Futa-Raticosa pres betrveen Florence
and Bologna and had no difrcutty in keeping
up \!ith it, although it rvas obvious thai iG
driver rvm doing all he could to shake the
Citroen off his tail.

If one bears of the
car is almost 3 timed
maximum speed ide bv
prsent-day stan bered,
horvever, that the car's theoretically reliable
cnrisinq speed is the high one of 76 m.p.h In
fact, on the manv lonB straiBhts dom the
Adriatic belrven Rimini and Pescara the car
u'as held at its maximum speed for as long as
l0 mrles on mcasion and shorved no signs of
distrss. I can think of few cas rvhich ivould
have stood up to such treatment-their dampes
especiallv rvould have suffered and so ruined'the
ridpbut the Citroen rvas re eftcient and
comfortable on mv retum to England re it $'as
the dav I collected it.

Although in appearance and amenities the
Citroen is old-fashioned, its technical specifr-
cation maka it an advanced car.

it is possible to take the car dorn to rvalking
pace on top geu, and then, when the throttle
is opened futly, the car rvill accelerate sm@thlv
awav. A three-spad gearbox is fitted, bui,
orsing to the excellent pulling porver of the
engine, this is no handicap, as it is possible, rvith
a little practice, to make smooth starts in
scond gear. There is an interlocking device
fitted, rvhich prevenLs anv gear from being
released before the clutch pedal is fully de-
pressed- It tak6 a little fime before one
b$oma fully accustomed to it, 6 the posiuon
of the clutcb pedal demands rather-careful
placing of the left {mt, if the pedal is to be fully
deprsed in one clean movement.

-{s the rvhelbae is longer than usual, all
four pc*nges sit rvell rvith-in the wheels, so
that even if the car had nomal suspension one
could e-xpect a comfortable
menLs for rvaming the occu
ventilation in hot rveather,
Hot air is canied from beh
tbe car interior, but at high speeds in the cold
most of the benefit is lost before it reaches ttre
pass-ngeru. ){o vindscreen demisting is pro-
wided, m that in verv humid rveather it is
neccsary to drive \vith one rvindow opened.
Tbe combined srvitch for the ligbts and iom is
so convenient that one rvonders alresh rvhy it
hs not become general practice. A slim lever is
6tted beneath the steenng rvheel, and on the
end of this is a recessed square bead. The head
rotates to give successivelv side- and head-
l.ights; rvhen the head is in the sidelight position
the lever mav be fficked dorvnrvards fiom the
steerins \\'heel to tir.e dipoe<l headliqhts, and

the suspension are hvdraulic dampere, rvhich ue
kept constantly supplied \!ith oil by an engine-
driven pump. This suppll'of oil compresse the
gre in tbe rubber container and, c it is con-
trolled bv a valve rvhich responds to the angle
of the car in relation to the road, tbe car is
retained at a constant level. .{, peculiarity of
the sEtem is that when the car is standing
sithout the engine running, it is very much
do*n at the stem, but a ferv momenLs a{ter the
engine bas been started it rises to the designed
position. Regardless of load, this position rvill
be retained s long c tle engine is running. If
the tarl of the car is lorvered or raised by an
e-\temal force it will retun to the level position-

Ou.ing to the long rvheelbase aud wide
truk there is a complete lack o{ roll, but bcause
of the smoothnes of our roads the full benefits

imprsiou- Many readers will knorv of the
uneven level-crossings on many French roads:
these could be crossed at any speed betrveen 60
and 70 m.p.h. vithout a trae of the bouncilg
and bottoming rvbich rvould occur at ha.lf that
spe nded car. On any
car tter horv good the
sus ll the time tiat the
car is responsive to the movements of the wheels
over bumps, but on the Citren one has the
impression that some qiant hand is cam.ing the
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B:S ?8 x 100 m-
Cyliadcn Sir
Vdva Ovcthcod
B.g.P. ?6 at 3,800 r.p.a.
Grb. Solcx
Iglitiol Coil
Oil Fi.ltcr Suctioo gauzc
lst gcu 13.29 ro I

Pricc 91,,174.9r.2d.
(ircludirg P.T. !434.9r-2d.)
Cubic cep. 2,886 c.c.

Suspuioo:
Indcpcodcnt (Foot)

Pucuetic (rcu)
Vlcclbu l0 ft. ll i!!.
Treck (fioot) 4 ft. l0l iar.
Track (rcet) 4 ft. l0l iu.
Ovcrdl lcogr.h 15 ft. ll iu.
Overdl width 5 ft. l0 iac.
Ovcrall hcight 5 ft. I ib.
Grcund clearaoce ? iB.
Tunhg circlc 43tr ft.
Vcight 271 *1.
Fucl crp. 15 grll!.
Oil cap. 12 phtr
V.tcr cap. 2I pintr
Tyrcs Michclin X I85 x 400

2od gcr
3rd gcc

5.62 to I
3.88 to I

Final drive Spinl bcvcl
Brekcs LocLhed hydraulic

PERFORVANCE
Accclcrr- lMu. spccd 84,5 o.p.b.

tioo sc!. &c!. I Pctrol coosumption 20.5
30-50 Top 10..1 2od ?.5 | o.p.g. or 55 o.p.h.
40-60 Top ll.{ 2nd-l
0{0 (oll geus) 19.0 *cs. I

BRAKES: 30 to 0 ir 3l fcct (95 pcr ccnt. cfficieoc.v).
THEORETIC.{L CRUISI)iC SPEED: ?6 m.p.h.
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CARS

asseen-

(Editor's note, IBH628 is sadly not listed in
the Club's register ofTraclions eitheil.

Enough of reminiscing, back to the present
or at least the recent past. I decided that I
would forgo a holiday for theyear and
purchase a Traction. This limited the price
range to be considered, with the idea being
thatifthis second project failed not too much

monery would be lost. I also wanted to
restore a vehicle totally, therefore to pay
more for a'good'car only to have to take it
apart in lateryears was not the idea.

There was only one Traction advertised
whichmet allthe requirements. Thiswas a
Slough built, small boot, Light 15. Itwas
standing at the bottom ofa garden on some
rubble minus the engine which had been
taken apart but still existed. The body did not
look too bad and overall it looked reasonably
complete. After some considerable thought
the decisionwas made and on a Saturdayin
September '82 itwas purchased. I have since
leamt that a few more experienced people
had looked at the car and had not considered
itworth the price. Still, ignorance is bliss and
it proves what the Vauxhall Oruners Club
said!

The carwas trailered home and itwas
obvious that a ground-up rebuilt would be
the only sensible way of getting the carback
on the road. After all, most ofit was on the
ground anyway!

Details of the restoration will not be gone
into because those people who have carried
out a restoration will know what is involved. I
would also hate to put olfprospective
restorers and disclose the trials, tribulations,
Iinancial ruin and overall sense of
achievement involved. What I will say is that
membership ofthe TDC and CCC has proved
valuable in the meeting ofpeople who offer
not only advice but also practical assistance.
At this point I would like to thank all relatives,
friends and others who helped with my
restoration.

One comment I would oller is that the
most expensive part ofmy projectwas the
welding and painting ofthe bodyshellwhich
was subcontracted to a professional. Iwould
advise that it is probably cheaper to leam to
weld yourself than to pay for it. This will be
my policy if I undertake another project. Also
painting requires good facilities and materials
for a first classjob, anything less and you get
whatyou might expect.

The car was put back on the road onApril
lst, 1984 (an appropriate date!) but egowas
soon deflated when showing someone
photographs ofbefore and after, and they

STRANGE TITLE fior an article, but
my association with a Traction
was caused by a promotion at
work which gave me the perk of

being able to lease a companyvehicle. I had
always been accustomed to carrying out my
ownvehide maintenance and repairs not
just on my daily car but also, in the past, on a
small rally car. A new car meant that this was
notnecessarynow.

Wthdrawal symptoms set in, however, so
I did some work on my father's car, then
some work on my sister's car, but to no avail,
a replacement was required. I had always
wanted a really old car and this seemed to be
the solution.

In a garage down towntherewas a pre-
warVauxhall 10, orwasita 12, forsalebut
the price seemedtoo high. TheVauxhall
Ovners Club said that'they are worth as
much as you are willing to pay', not very
helpful at the time but a statement which I
now realise is very true! Tuming to the
'Exchange & Mart' for advice there were no
Vauxhalls advertised but thetewete,
however, one or two Tradions!

Approximately 20years ago I had taken
over aTraction from a colleague atworkwho
was emigrating; having completed a
restoration project I now realisewhat caused
him to emigrate. The first project failed due to
Iack of knowledge and money and was sold
for €5, being towed away behind a Big 6
never to be seen again? Reg, No. LBH628.

On the road tn 1986-'there arc a tot ofcycttsts tnHolland'.
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asked which was before! One aspect of
owning a Traction which never occurred to
mewas the amount of social actMties and
rallies available. The first main outing was to
the 50 year celebration in Paris. Looking back
it was an enjoyable event but at the time it
was a bit of a gamble. The car had only
covered 200 miles since the restoration and it
was full ofstrange noises, some ofwhich I
now realise are normal. It was a long slow
joumey, but a by-product ofthis was that the
engine, a rebuilt originalwfute-metal
(expensive)job, was well run in. Itwas an
ldeal car for driving across Paris in the rush-
hour, poldng the odd Gendarme in the eye
with the semaphore indicators ! Later in 1984
the TOC meeting at Stratford and the ICCCR
at Knebworth were attended as well as some
CCC socialmeetings.

1985 was a relatively quiet year, I think
finances were trying to recover from the
outlay.required for the restoration. Some
more bearings were put into the gearbox and
the di{Ierential reset. Tfus work seemed to
get rid of some ofthe strange noises
emanating from under the bonnet.

1986 was an interesting year. It started
with a circular tour of Holland organised by
the Dutch Tractionists which turned out to be
more of a racing and camping expedition. I
did not realise that the Tractionwould go that
fast, but it was good fun if hectic and I must
retum to Holland one day to see what it is
really like when not a blurred vision (caused
byspeed, notdrink!).

Later in the year the Tour of England was
joined for two weeks, a more leisurely event,
also involved camping. I much prefer the
comforts of an hotel, especially when it is
raining, but to get the most enjoyment from
these events camping is recommended. I am
not a camping enthusiast and soon leamt
from the trip round Holland that a frame tent
which sleeps six is a bit excessive for one!A
smaller and more practical tent has now
been bought for these events.

1987 to date has seenthe MCArlorwich
Union Classic Car run, the annual rally at

?can-ilu-
dqga lake,.

Huntingdon and a round trip ofBrittany. This
tripwas organised by a local club in Brittany
and four Tractions went from England. It was
a most enjoyable event and will hopefully be
repeated nextyear.

What will the future bring? Whilst wridng
this article I can look forward to the ICCCR at
Loreley, thenwho knows . . . has anYone got
a Big 6 they do not want, or going cheep,
sorry, cheap?

As far as I am concemed I will be keeping
myTraction as long as possible although the
novelty of owning such a vehicle is wearing
off. At one time it was only taken out on fine
days, but now I am not bothered, after all itis
only a car and it took thirty years to rust away
originally so in theory it should now be alright
until 2014.

Unlike a number of articles this has been
devoid of hero worship for Citroen cars
mainly because I am not a fan of Citroen (do I
hear cries of heresy!) and I work in the British
car industry. However, as an old banger I
have found the Traction to be more practical
and useable than an Austin 7, more
affordable than an'E'Type or Healey 3000,
and more select than an MG.

I have never written an article for the
magazine before but I hope this has made up
for it. I will end by saying that I am glad I
bought the Traction and not the Vauxhall 10,
orwas it a 12?!

Tour of England 1986 - 'who sald we should take the next tum right?'

1
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ARRi[NI
Joy, it seems, was unconflned when Citroen
opened their Slough factory. Norwlch member
Tom Evans sent in this celebratory article
found ln'The Motor' of February 1926.
Reproduced wlth kind permlssion.U
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Four Day Tour of
Central Southem England

May 20th to May 23rd
Provisional Informaton

THETOURwiII start at Portsmouth, (actual
start point to be decided) at I I am.

A cholce of two routes will be given to all
entrants. The first route offered will be the
direct route, a main road route. This is
recommended for those who wish to do their
sightseeing in the towns and cities. It is also
recommended for use in bad weather
conditions. The second route offered is the
scenic route and will pass through beaudful
countryside. In the interests of safety the
road sectionswill be covered at reasonabte
drMng speeds on the scenic route but stops
will be made at selected beauty spots. This
will enable the drivers to enjoythe scenery.
This dual route systemwill apply on all
stages ofthe tour over the first 2 days. It is
hoped that members who have not got their
Tractions on the road as yet will offer their
services as marshalls; this will enable them
to join in all the fun and cam endelie of lhe
event and contribute to its successes.

The first major stop will be Winchester, the
old Capital cityof England. Wehope to
arrange special parking near the centre as
well as a special dinner. (lf any members
have contacts inWlnchesterwho can pull
some strings it would be very helpful).

Arrfualfime
Directroute 12noon
Scenicroute lpm

Distance
Dred route 40 miles, 64 l(m
Scenic route 55 miles, 88 Km.

Depart Winchester 5pm for Whitchurch.
Arrive Whitchurch 5.3Opm direct route, 6pm
scenic route. Check in at the White Hart Hotel
orWyke Down Camp site. Evening meal at
theWhite Hart Commences at 7.30pm.
DAY TWO. Depart Whitchurch 9am for
Windsor. Arrive Windsor 10am direct route,
I lam scenic route. We are hoping to arrange
special parking, sight seeing and eating
facilities. (Again would any members who
can pull some strings please let us know as
soon as possible. Depart Windsor 2pm for
Oxficrd. Arrive 3.30pm direct route, 4.30pm
scenic route. Sight seeing in Oxford till6pm,
retum toWhitchurch 7pm for evening meal.

DAY IIIREE. Depart Whitchurch 9am for
visit tothe CroftonBeam engines (thetwo
oldest working engines in the world),
Marlborough, Avebury, Stonehenge and
retum to the White Hart Hotel, Whitchurch.

This is a circuldr tour passing through
beautiful downland countryside with many
stops at places ofinterest. Packed lunches
may be provided for a picnic ifgood weather
is forecast. Retum to the White Hart 6pm for
evening meal and entertainrnent.

DAY FOUR. Depart Whitchurch 9am for the
New Forest and Southampton. The route
and timing of this stage will be very
dependent on the weather and the distances
the entrants have to travel home afterwards.
A midday meal will be provided, most likely
at a hotelin the New Forest near
Southampton.

The entry fee includes all
accommodatlon, hotel or camping, atl food
and all entry to places ofintercstincluded ln
the tour ltlnerary. The entertainment on
Sunday night, logos for the entrants' cars,
maps etc. are also included ln this price.
Entrancewill only have to buytheirounr
petlol and ltquid refrcshment.
Entry fees: Hotel f, I OO per person.

Camptng €40 per petson.

Entryis ltmtted to Tractions and earller
model Cltroens only. Numbers ofentrants
are to be llmited to 40 cars. Ifyou are
interested in enterlng this e\rentplease apply
fior entry form :rs soon as possibte, itwttl
ensurcyout entry and enable us to plan and
oqganise morc effidently, lt will enable us to
rcduce ourcosts and ln tum gfueyou better
value.

Apply to Mike Wheals, 26 Wnchester St.,
Whitchurch, Hampshire. Phone 0256
896876.

,/ THPOU GHOUT THE
E.E.C. vAsT ST)CKS OF

Sup,ptus PBoDucE ts gewe
'ED, FWA THE HUEE
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It's uncommon these days to
come across a one-owner Traction

still in regular use. But this is exactly
what happened when.EPEditor Bob Wade

started up a coffespondence wlth Nerr Zealander
Bill Sheddan, who's the proud owner

of his father's Big 15, bought for
fLL57 back ln 1954.

DearBob,
InJan '86 mag. Vol. 10 No. 6 you
mentioned a Lucas booklet "lgnition Parts
for OlderVehicles". I have tried to get it
here in NZ but have had no luck, I sawin
our Vintage Carmagazine that Lucas was
bringing in a limited quantity. Would it be
possible to acquire a spare one and post it
to me for which, of course, I will refund the
cost. Alsowould anyone have a spare
copyofaTraction ( 1954) Handbook as
ours got'lifted'out ofthe front pocket on a
lube day. Thankingyou.

Yours faithfully,
W. (Bill) A. Sheddan

DearBob,
Many thanks for the quick return of the
Lucas booklet. I thought at first itwas the
Club magazine until I opened it.

Conceming the handbook, I already
have a photocopy ofaJan. 1949
Handbook, but was trying to trace a later
one like our own. Our original one had a
red.zbrown coverwith photos of grease
points etc. (l know where they all are !).
You asked what a Lube Day was, well, Dad
beingin his eighties atthe time did not
change the oil or grease the car himself, he
used to take it to a small garage (Service
Station) that did lubes, i.e. grease and oil
changes, when it was due. He would leave
the carandwalk home and theywould
deliver it back to him later on that day.

I am on the family farm here in Tapanui.
My grandfather came out from Scotland in
1860 and took up this block in 1893. Dad
was bom in 1890 and died last October at
96. Dad had the use ofa 1939 cream
Citro€n during the waryears as his
brother-in-law hadjust got one before
going overseas. When he came home he
did notlike it as he had been drMngtrucks
and tanks etc; and so he sold it. Dad,
however, wanted another one, and so on
tUll/54ateleven o'clock I took delivery
of our Big 1 5 with him. Cost price was
f 1 157-0-0, the chassis number 9/535684
and the colour metallic greenwith fawn
trim. We could pass everything for there
were lots ofwinding roads about and itjust
loved comers. We had its seats covered
and under-sealedwhen new. The seats
are the same today, but have taken offthe
original under-seal and redone. The roof

lining is original and the dash like new, the
white figures on the speedo etc., are still
white not ye[[ow! It was always kept in the
garage and the mileage to date is 140,000.
AII ofits earlyyears were on gravel roads,
so we cut out quite a few crosses. I wrote
to Slough and got a service manual in 1955.
Iused it at 30,000 miles when Dad broke a
crown wheel and pinion one cold moming
when backing the car out ofthe garage.
I removed the gearbox andtook itto
Dunedin to the agents for repair and then
I refitted it. The gearbox did not get
serviced again until 1983 when the
mileage was 130,000. The case-
hardening on low-reverse gear was wom
through and ticked in low, and so all the
bearings and synchromesh w ere replaced.
I have had the carback home on the farm
since 1980 when I stripped it down to get
30 years ofgrease out ofthe front cradle,
and cleaned-up the drive shafts, rack and
pinion steering etc., in fact everything I
could take to pieces. I have re-sleeved the
wheel cylinder and now have it on siftcon
brake fluid and I also stripped downthe
motor and did it up. I fitted shells to the big
ends but the mains are still onwhite metal.
Dad had some drives ofit afteritwas all
done up. All it needs now is a repaint as it
has wom thin, but there is no rust in it as
the doors, sills and boot area were all rust
proofed.

last Saturday Mary and I drove up to
Dunedin (95 miles) for the Otago Citro€n
Car CIub Bastile Day Dinner, 30 members
were present andwe left forhome at
12.30 am in heavy fog and frost!

Wll close nowwith once again many
thanks for the booklet.

Regards,
Bill Sheddan

Tapanui, Otago,
New Zealand

Thanks a lot forthe letterBiIl, very
interesting and there's very few members
who can boast about owning a Traclion
from new. H ere's to you r next I 40, 000
miles inwhat is obviously part of the
family now. By the way, have you ever
tded saying'Otago Citrodn Car CIub
Bastille Day Dinner' very quicHy when
you ve had a few?

I{EWS

SPlKES
SECTIOIV

AT IAST, at long last, we have in stock the
small rubber grommets to fitthewiper shafts
for Slough cars built after 1952. These have
been specially made for us because we could
not find a supplier. They have an irregular
inside so that the watertight grip on the shaft
is not at the same place as the watertight grip
onthe scuttle. F33Aatf 1.22 eachlevyprice
or € 1.40 standard price.

The slanting grommets for pre-52 Slough
cars have been available for some time,
though at a somewhat higherprice. F33B.

We have also had battery boxes
manufactured for Slough cars. Beautiful,
they are, with turned edges. K30B at €8.96 or
f 10.30.

A polioy change soon to be implemented is
the discontinuance ofgasket packets that are
known as 'Head Sets'. They are diflicult to
control at our end and always contain bits
that are not used at your end. We will still sell
all the bits that are usually in them, but they
will be listed separately. Thus an owner can
order (and pay for) exactly what he needs.
Head gasket, 7 or 1 1 ; valve seals only if
disturbing the valves; rocker-shaft support-
pillar gaskets only if removing rocker shaft.
Some little gaskets such as the oil feed pipe to
the rocker shaft at the rear ofthe engine, can
be easilymade at home an\rway, whenthey
arewanted.

We have already discontinued such
everyday stuffas HT cable, and hose clips,
which can be bought at any auto accessory
shop.

We are within a whisker ofcompleting the
computerisation ofour stock management.
It mayeven be complete bythe timeyou
read this. Once it is done, and the mighty
stocktake to confirm the base figures, then
the style and timing of invoices will change.
For the better from Peter Simper's and my
view!

Happy Spares Using,
AIec Bilnery



DearBob,
I thought you might be interested inthe
enclosed prints which I took at the 7th
ICCCR in September. One is a shot ofjust
some of the fine assortment ofRoadsters
that were present at the event, (l am not
too sure about the pink and maroon
colour-scheme of the one shown second
from right, but it was in superb condition!)
and the other was taken'on the road' at St.
Goarshausen on the way back from the
Treasure Hunt cum Tour of Car Museum,
Wine Tasting etc. , which many of the rally
attenders participated in on the Saturday.
The Big 6 belongs to Steve (whose
surname I have forgotten, but he is from
the Midlands and the car is the ex-Ministry
surfacetestingvehicle, Reg. No. IvIyP 575)
and the picture was taken from inside
Peter Stenner's 1 1BL. (Editor's note, The
SloughBig6, circa 1952, belongsto
Walsall member Steve Southgate.)

The rallywas, I thought, extremelywell
organised and verywell attended, and I
await with interest the figures for
attendance, because I am sure therewere
moreTractions than any othermodel of
Citrodn (notwithstanding the fact that I
cheated and drove there in my 2CV!). It
was great to meet ourTraction owning
friends from'the mainland' and especially
to renew acquaintance with people I first
met on the 'ln Search of England' rally last
summer, notably Riet and Marcel Pieters
whoverykindlyinvited me and my
girlfriend Lynn to staywith them in
Maastricht on ourway home.Wewere
fi nancially embarrassed, having English,
French, Belgium and Gernan currenof,
but no Dutch guilders! However, Riet and
Marcel were most hospitable, taking us
out for a meal and a tour round some of
their local hostelries! I hope that we can
retum the compliment sometime.

Here's looking forward to the 8th
ICCCR!

Yours Tractionfully,
Andy Cartwright

Pudsey, West Yorkshire

DearBob,
Gee willikins! It seems that I've given the
impression that everyday life in driving my
Normale around is, to put it mildly,
capricious and disaster-prone (see Roger
Wliams' Ietter, November FP).

Well, if I have implied this, it's probably
because it makes better copy to write
about disasters than about uneventful
travelling. In fact, our Normale has only
been actually offthe road for about three-
and-a-halfweeks since we bought it two
years ago, and it has only actually stranded
me once.

It's arguable that those problems that I
have had with the car have been a result of
it not having been used regularly prior to

Roadsters at the ICCCR, potographed by

on the rcad (luckily, not on th€ trac&s) at st Goarshausen- seeAndy cartwrlght's letter

mypurchase ofit. Now, however, most of
the fiorseeable shortcomings have been
cured, and I am not in the least hesitant
about continuing to use it as an everyday
car, and I certainly expect it to be more
reliable than a new British car (l reflect in
horror on the new Vauxhall Cavalier I once
had, which fromthe start oiled up its plugs
every 1OO miles, and eventually attempted
suicide by short-circuiting itselfinto flames

- what you might call auto-immolation; or
the terrible new MG onwhich the hood
collapsed during the first week of
ownership and onwhich the petrolpump
never did work properly).

Anyone who puts away his/her Traction
for the winter is in fact missing a treat,
since that is precisely the time when the
car's attributes really make themselves
felt. There's nothing quite like drMng
through the snow and ice in the Normale-
there are times when you swear it's almost
as good as a Quattro.

But wait! I hearyou cry, what about all
that salt and grit scouring the body

beautiful away into a mobile colander; isn't
it sacrilege to treat a precious classic car in
this devil-may-care fashion? Nonsense. At
the very least, the Traction will retain its
value from year to year, thus in real terms
saving you at least the f 1 OO0 per year that
any halfway decent modem carwould
depreciate. This of course means that
every fweyears you can afford to spend at
least f 5OOO on keeping the Traction in fine
fettle. And ifthe Traction increases invalue
then you're quids in, aren't you?

And after all, it's an act of outrageous
pseuderyto equate a motorvehicle,
however desirable it may be, with a work
ofart-by all means keep the Monet out of
the sunlight, because the colours will fade
and it's irreplaceable; but there's nothing
irreplacable about a car, even ifit's been
owned by Hitler's aunt- it's basically a tool
(ifyou'll forgive the expression). And like
all tools, it should be looked after, and
used.

Sincerely,
Sam Wells

Isleworth



Aprlt LIO Intemational Classic Car Show.
Alexandra Palace, Wood Green, London. No
oflicial TOC entry but could be worth a visit.
Open lOamto6pm.

Aprft 3O-May 2 National Classic Motor
Show, National Exhibition Centre,
Birmingham. We are planning a TOC stand.
Helpwill be required in settingup the stand
and manning it. Tidy cars are required for
display.

May 74 London to Paris Treasure Hunt
organised by Performance Car Magaarrc.
TwoTractions entered lastyear's event and
had a very good time. This yearwe would
Iike to enter a team ofTractions, possibly 4 to
6 cars. Please contact MikeWheals or Roger
\er on 0256 896876 or 0483 223890
respectively.

May 2G23 Four Day Tour of Central
Southem England. Covering Portsmouth,
Winchester, Windsor, Oxford and the New
Forest. Entry charge includes all food and
accommodation. Hotel € l0O per person,
Camping €40 per person. Members in the
area are tequested to volunteer their services
in organising and marshalling the stages of
this event. Please contact MikeWheals on
0256896876.

May 30 (Provisional date) Norwich Union-
RAC Classic Car Run. More info when
available.

June t l-12 Concentration Citroen Le
Touquet (Fiftieth Anniversary of the 15/6),
more details to follow.

July 1-3 Gtroen Car Club Annual Rally Billing
Aquadrome, Northamptonshire.

July 14-17 ThirdTour ofBritannywith Club
Des Tractions D'ille et VIIIain. The route
includes Rennes, Mont St. Michael, Erquy,
Tregastel, Le Conquest, Huelgoat, St Martin
sur Oust, St Erblon. More details to follow or
ring Mike Wheals on 0256 896876.

Juh 3l-August 27 Raid Franco - Acadien. A
tour starting at Halifaxin Canada andvisiting
Quebec, Montreal, MonPelier, Boston,
Providence, Newport, New York,
Philadelphia, Washington, Itro:nrille,
Nashville, Memphis, Baton Rouge, Neur
Orleans, lafayette, Houston. Entry limited to
40 Tractions. Cost approx. f25OO inc.
shipping ofcars and all hotel
accommodation. Applications musi be in by
3 l st March. Application forms available from
MikeWheals.

AugustAnnual Rally. Date andvenue to be
arranged.

September Camping weekend at Stratford
Racecourse.

More details of any of these wents will be in
the magazine where possible. Ifyou want
info please contad us.

STOP PRESS

June I 1-12 Concentration Gtroen Le

Touquet. (50th Anniversary of the I 5/6).
Informationis now to hand and is as follows.

Contact Roger \er forApplication form,
prograrrune and hotel booking form as soon
as possible. Retum to Rogerwith € equiv.
entry fees. Roger will make block bookings
onbehalfofthe club.
APPUCATIONS MUST BE WITH ROGER BY

THE2ndMAY.
Recommended fer4r crossing P&O Dover
Boulogne 60 hour mini break departing
Dover 18.30 on Friday 10-6-88. Retum
19. 30 French time Sunday I 2-6-88.
Cost' Adults E|Z.OO

Children €6.50
Car f40.OO

NOTE' THESEARE RETURN FARES.

DATA PROTECTION ACT
TheTOC CIub rccords are ln the process of
belng computerlsed. Ttrls means that any
lnformadonyou, the members, have gfuen
uswtlt be tncluded- suchas cardelalls as
well as your addrcss etc. Under the terms of
the Data ProtectlonAct, however, you have
the rtghtto rcfuse to allowyourdetalls to be
computerlsed. Ifany member does obJect,
please wrlte to the Membetshlp Secrctary
(address on page 3), and we wlll keep hts/
herdetalls separately. We would emphaslse,
however. that unllke oedlt card companles,
loan sharks , the AA and other ou$ts such as
lhese, we do not make our mernbershtp
detatls avatlable commelctally.

Entry (car and driver)
Entry (passengers)

Saturday dinner ( evening)
(Children)

(Divide by ten for approx. € equiv. )

Camping or hotel accommodation available.

.14.

100.00F
20.00 F

160.00F
70.00F



PLEATO THOSE
WTIO INIEND

ENIERINGANY OF
THE THREE TOURS

PI.ANNED FOR
THIS YEAR

THESETHREE tours are all
limited entry. In each case only
the first 40 entrants who apply
will be successful. A number of
members have hformed me that
they intend going on certain of
these tours but have not made
application. Tour organisers
cannot make firm hotel, dinner,
or camping reservations foryou
unless they hav e defintle
applications from you. Even in
the event ofa tourbeing
undersubscribed it maynot be
possible to accept the last minute
entries owing to provisionally
booked accommodation, etc.
being reallocated. Ifyou intend
entering one or more of these
tours please applynow.

You already have application
forms forthe Central Southem
Tour so lill them in now and post
themnow.

Ifyou wish to enter the Brittany
Tourwriie to Roger Dyer stating
car model and numbers of
passengers. Roger will contact
the Brittany club and confirm
yourbooking.

For the Raid Franco-Acadian let
me know preferabtyby letterif
you are interested and I will send
you application forms as soon as I
receive them. I will in the
meantime inform [a Traction
Universelle of your interest in
orderto giveyou the best
possible chance of entry.

WECANNOTDOANYTI{ING
MOREFORYOU.IFYOUWANT
TOJOINATOT RyOUMUST
ACTASSOONASFOSSIBLE.

ForSaIe
Twin side-draft Weber Carburettors
and Manifold to fit ID head.
Contact, Jim Conlin, C'old Hill,
Boulder, Colorado 80302, USA.
Tel: 0 10- 1 -303- 449-7775 (but
remember they are 7 hours behind
us!)

ForSale
4Wheels for C4F circa 1928 with four
stud fxing. Sound condition bui rusty.
E4each.
2 Doors forC4F. Very soundwith
some fittings. f20 ono each or
W.H.Y?
LHD Spanish built Dyane, 1 978/9.
Regd. inUI( newMOT, excellent
condition. Special spec. engine
rebuilt. €475.
Contact: Roger \er on 0753-6864 14
(olfice) or 0483-223890 (home).

SeII orSwap fot Btg 15 pafls
light 15 back axle complete. Wheels
f2 each. Brake drums €3 each.
Unused 12 volt Starter and Dynamo.
Engine dismanded f 25. Engine
complete f 55. Various other light 15
parts.
Wanted
Folding seats for Familiale.
Contact: Mick Boulton. Tel, 093928-
254 weekends only.
Servlce
 -speed gearbox conversion
complete with gear change mounted
behind dash as per original.
Contact: Roger Wifliams, 35/37 Wood
[ane, Beverley, North Humberside,
HU 1 7 8BS. Tel, 0482-881220.
GarageWanted
I would like to hirey'share lock-up
garage (with elecirical supply if
possible). ldeallywould like to share
with Tradionist who similarly enjoys
tinkering ofa weekend. South
London environs most suitable.
Contact: Rob Davidson, 60 Deodar
Road, London SWl5 2NJ. Tel, 01-
8708176.

Wanted
Anyone in lhe Cheshire area who
would be willing to use theirTraction
as awedding car forus in September
1988. Ether private or commercially.
Please telephone Mr I. Smalley on
0270-216535.
ForSaIe
New Traction Driveshaft s, as
manufactured by Peacock
Engineering.
Fit and look like original shafts but
have greater strength, are longer
lasting and are maintenance free.
Now also available from Oassic
Restorations, Arch 124, Comwall
Road, London SEl. Tel,01-9286613.
(Trade).

Wanted
Set ofEasiclean wheels. Please
telephone 0l-8785374.
Wanted
For 1939 I lC - radiator grill, pre-war
bonnet flaps, black faced kph speedo
and all dashboard switches, plus any
photos showing detail to assist in
rebuild. PhoneJohn Gillard (daytime)
on0l-9286613.
ForSaIe
1938 llF, veryoriginal, ruslfree,
rebuilt 1932 AC4, majorpart of
restoration complete.
1946 Ught I 5, structural welding
completed.
1938Big 15, restored bodyshell, new
chrome.
1936Big 15 Familiale, restored
bodyshell, needs assembly.
1954 Ljght 15, all MOTwork done,
needs finishing.
Contact' John or Bryn (daytime) on
0l-9286613. (Trade).

ForSaIe
Slough Big 15, Reg.llY567 on
computer at DVLC, complete but
dismantled, all major parts available.
Monocoque 9O% repaired, all body
panels good, 10Os ofhours ofwork
done, in red oxide, stored 

"-4years,minor surface rust, some nEw and
rechromed parts induding front grille.
Highly recommended to someone
who has restored a Traction Would

Club Tools for Hirc
Front hub and outer bearing puller

Deposit, t25 Hire, t2 5O

Top ball breaker
Deposil, f.l5 Hire, f I 50

Bottom ball breaker
Deposit, e25 Hire, E2 50

Inner bearing unit
Deposil, f 15 Hire'f 1 5O

Hires are for nominal periods of 7
days. although earler retum is
appreciated Depositsare
refundable only on SAFE retum
Any damage to tools will be
deducted from deposits Person
hiring fetches and retums Prior
booking ensures availability ALL
AVAITABLE FROM PETER SIMPER.
2 I 5 Whitton Road. Twickenham,
MiddlesexTW2 7OZ

Worftshop Manual Loan Service
The Club has Light I 5. Ljghr I 2 arid
Big 6 manuals for loan, please send
details ofyour car. with name,
address, work and home phone
number togelher with a deposit

cheque for €25 made payable to the
T O C - this will be cashed but your
deposit willbe retumed if the
manualis sent back in a complete
and good condition Please also
send a separate postal order for
€2 50 for postage, made payable to
A D Sibley EncloseaSAE for
retum ofyour deposit Manuals
available from AIlan Sibley, I 74C
St Ann'sRoad. LondonNl5 5RP

Club Shop prlce llst md orderlng deialls

Grcetlngs Cards
Pack ofsix
Mqgs
Traction with Citren logo

E7 99

Frmed PrlnG
l9 'x I5"Traclion prints (each)
See Sept 87 mag for designs

PosleF
'Les Tractions
''Traction Avant

Models
Burago I 5CV/20

T-Shirrs
''Citroen ( lO'12 years, S, M, L, XL white)

€3 99
''TOC (assorted sizes and coloursi €2 5O

Swear-Shins
''Citroen (S. M, L, XL Navy)

fl5 00

. SPARES SCHEME, When ordering
soares. olease send remiltance wilh

tl ?: ;d€r, u'singcurrcnt spares listtI zf, prices. Anyextrawtll be lnvoiced al
tlme ofdcspatch ofyour order.

E4 99

Badg€s
MetalTOCBumperBadge €9 99
ButtonBadge - €O 50

EnamelBromhes €1 99
(green, white, yetlow, black or red)
TOCWindscreen Sticker EO 99

Elact Numbcs Fl€ting Power
lcopy EzN
2-9 fl 50

lo+ . el 25

For Club Shop address see Page 3

Please add SOp p&P for orders under
810 0O Make cheques PaYable to TOC

Overseas orders bY Sterling Inlemational
Money Order please

AII prices exclude post and packing.
Cheques to bc made payable to
T.O.C.

FOREIGN MEMBERS, Please note
thal an lntemational MonryOrder
is required with over:eas orders,
payable in Sterling for full amount
after any bank chaqges have been
deducred.

€1 50

fl 99

.15.

make excellent road car. Reluctant to
break or separate. f I OOO ono. Allan
Siblsy, l74c StAnns Road, London
Nls sRP. o1-8090397.

Garagedeannce
Masses ofTraction spares and used
parts for sale, errerythingmust go!
Too many to list here, but inctudes
wishbones and pins, balljoints,
dashboards, gearboxes, engine
blocks and intemals, bell housings,
windscreens, glass, wheels, tyres,
steering wheels, headlamps,
suspension cradles, steering
components, distributors, starters,
bumpers, instruments etc; plus boxes
ofmiscellaneous items andjars of
useful small items. Complete list
availablewith sae fromAllan Sibley,
I 74c St Anns Road, London N I 5 5RP.
01-8090397. Everything fairly priced!

Garage ctearance open day
Sunday 27 March, 10.30 am to 4.30
pm atAllan Sible'y's, 174c StAnns
Road, Tottenham, London N15 5RP,
offSeven Sisters Road next tovictoria
Pr.rblic House. AII parts must go, no
reasonable offer refused, everyone
welcome. Reason for above: moving
toUSA
ForSale
1956 I 18 Normale, one owner,
8OOO0kn, entirely original condition,
needs rechroming and a little make
up to bring 1t to concours condition- I
will drive it to England if a serious
buyer contacts me. Price €4OOO plus
import duty ono. B. Campbell-Taylor,
'[a Po(e', [a Caussade, Verlheuil,
33250 Pauillac, Gironde, France. Tel,
33 5641 9757.

ARCHOPENDAY
This year, Classic Restorations'
popularOpen Day will be held on I
May. Bring your own unwanted
Gtroen parts and exchange orbuy, or
just come and socialise. For furiher
information contact theArch on 01-
9286613.

CEMR,AL SOUTHERN SECTION
MONTHLYMEETING
On the first Sunday ofeach month the
Central Southem Section meets at
TheWhite Hart Hotel in Whitchurdr,
Hants. Whitdrurch is situated halfway
between Winchester and Novbury
just olf the A34. The meetings are
lunch time meetings cornm€ncing at
noon. Foodavailable.

WESTMIDLANDSSOCI,AL
SECTIONMEETINGS
I st Wednesday of each month:
at the Swan, Whittington, Worcester,
2OOyards offJunction 7, M5 Please
contact Simon Saint, 'Snigs End',
Daines Green, Glaines, Worcester
Tel 54961 for directions or info.

NORTHERN SECTION MEETINGS:
4th Tuesday ofeach month at the
While Hart, Rooley [ane, Bradford at
8p m Pleasecontaa lizorJim
Rogers, I 1 Wilmer Drive, Heaton,
Bradford BD9 zlAR. T el O27 4 45600
for further info

LONDON SECTION MEETINGS
From November onwards, all
meetings last Tuesday of each month
at the Sun Inn, Church Road, Bames
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